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NOTICE TO MARINERS
(Goa Inland Waters)
i. i= is bereby notified that untn further c)rders, the Aguada Bar is declared open for fill

i` =[er-borne traffic with effect from 0000 hours of |6'h Septemper 2021.
2.

11 is also notified that the Lighthouses of Campal, Tejo Front, Tejo Rear, Reis Magos,

Penlia de Franca, and Aguada Beacon win start functioning from the above date `vi[h
us ual Charactel'istics.

3.

It is i.urther n.otified tbat the Old Aguada Ligbtbouse located inside the Fort exbibits fl

fixed white light on tbe outer wan of the Old Aguada Lighthouse structure visible ot'er [`n
area of 153° (Degrees) equidisposed on either side of the line traversing the Old Aguacl!`

Lighthouse structure and the Aguada Beacon at tlie foot of the hm. Mariners al.e
particularly warned to keep well to the seaward of Such line giving wide bertb to thl`
shoals of outer patches, Am`ee shoals and Sulichi Reefs. .

i

Mariflers sbould particularly be aware that the line traversing' the now Agu¢ld{l

Ligl]tliouse and the Aguada Beacoo is }[Qg repeat }[Q| a clearing line l'or the !tbove
mentioned shoals and under no circumstances sh'ou|d Mariners navigate aloiig sucb line,

5.

It is also noti{`ied that navigation through the Cumbarjua Canal under tlie Bap€tstarim

Bridge is totally bauned except with prior permis8iop of the `Captain of Ports, P.inaji,
6.

A Black and Yellow Buoy flashing `OprcK WHITF!__e_T9_rv 1.0 seconds (OW=Q.28+Q,8S) js

laid to mark the shallow patch mmely `REIS SANDl opposite Rein Mago¥ Lighthouse, t`t
geographical position 15 a 29' 57" N and 73,a 48' 52" E approximatdy.
7.

Vessels proceeding to seaward should lceep the above referred Black and Yello.w Buoy to
their port side and vessels entering Panajl Port should I{eep the .Buoy to their Stal.board

side by keeping a safe distance from the Buoy.

8.

Mi`riners are warned tbat the Buoy may drift out of its position...They should thei.e±'orc

navigntc tbe area with UTMOST C.AUTION AS REQUIRED SY PRUDENT
``.

9.

SEA-

MANSHIP, go slow, scan the area and thenproceed,

OWNERS/MARINERS are advised to inform the'Captaib of Ports immedia'tely in the
case of Buoy is drifted.
Cont.."2/-

.

|0. Mariners are waned-that the weather may become rough at any time and shoul{.;

therefore be cautious t6 cross the Aguada Bar in such conditions.

11. It is also notiri¢d that the navigation under the Mandovi Bridges and the 7,uziri Bricl``*c\

winbepermitte'hasperthefollowing!nstructions/directives;

(i) All Outbound vessels should navigate the area with MINIMUM S

P a .I S I '1 1,:

through spans comprising of fi±£&±J3 & P14 of Nowi Mandovi Bridge and Pierq P !! a I::
9 of Old Mandovl Bl+idf{e.

These Piers are mounted with Sign boards with RED square on white background m`r:

GREEN Triangle on white background respectively. During the night 3 [rccn ]ighl` „
vertical line one above the other win be displayed at top center of the navignble sp„

visible in the dil.ection of approach only.

(ii) All Inbound vessels Should navigate the area`with MINIMUM SPBHJ) passm*
throuch spans conlprising of piers P 7 & P. 8 of Old. Mandovi, Bridge and. Piers r' J2 a` i

13 of New Mandovi Bridge,

TThese Piers are mounted il'ith sign boards with RED square on white baclngrnuru} +T`

GREEN Triangle on White background respectively. During the night 3 Nos.

en

l!=i-

in vertical line one above the other will be displayed at top centre of the nnvlgnl`le s}:,`

visible in the direction of approach only.
12.

(A)

A lookout man should be placed on the bow of the `Jessel

from

C!1m|„

Lighthouse to Britom and vice versa, day and night to keep a sharp n atch i„

fenyboats buoys, vessels etc.
a3)

Vessels navigating near or between the bridge piers should go at Mn\|MT,_+'T

SEEEQ.and should Stop in half its length. DO NOT

TTEMPT to

m\`jgf`te`incli\r

the bridge if conditions are not favourable or conduci`'e for safe mv]f{!itjon.

(C)

Owners are to take ABSOLUTE CAUTION

to enst]re that the vc`qsels i\t.c SiL:

worthy in every respect viz engines, steering and manning. They ,ire to cnsu i e tl` ti
Masters with disabilities, bad eye sight, drunkedness or Any deficienci/

(hflt

tiii`.

hamper their reflexes or efficlencirig competency should not be put on d`Iq v li IL

navigating.

@) Vessels navigating dtiring Spring title should be extra ca`Itious due to Fti.onq ti(il:

effect cross currents which could drift the vessels on the Bridge piers, etc.

(E) In case of any doubt /boor visibility /strong curl.ents/strong T` inds, ve`sscls <\iouli]

not endeavour or attempt to pass under the bridges.
C o n t ....,i /-
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!3.

REot]IRED TO EXEB:£±sEEaeE!4B£4!E!£2±
OW|ERSJ"_ARI`iERS
BREGES.
\\_ELE
p`-s.TRucT|Or`Ts wEL|j BE DEALT wlTH sEVEEBEE¥ ImDEE

RUI-,-

OF VESSELS IN

EITHER SIDE
PROHIB
1S. .All vessels plying through the New Konkan Railway Bridge at I)aujiln, across Rivel'

Mandovi are required to navigate under the Span with

UTMOST

horizontal clearance is 124.2 netres. And the vertical clearance is 12.9 metros.

16.AllOwners/Masters/SerangsoftheBargesandotherialandvesseisshouldBdheretothe

INLAND VESSELS (MOTOR) NAVIGATION RULES, 1968. Further to this an
Ownersmlasters/Serangs of the Barges and other Inland Ve8aele are hereby+notified to

be thoroughly conversant with the existing vertical and horizontal clearance of t`ll the

Bridges in the bland Wa,tervays of Goa. It is pointed ?ut that there are numerolls
passenger ferry crossing in the Inland Waterways of Goa.
havetobeexercisedwhennavigatingattheviciai'fyofthepassengerferryrout£8altdtho`
bridges(s),pil|a„andavoidcouis{ons.PassengorsFerryBoatswillhavetherighto±.w!`)',

others to l{eep clear. Any damage, or harm, or any other ininor occurrence as a result ol.

these commercial activities will nave to be compensated to the Government.
17. All Ownel.s/Masters/Serangs of the vessels should st.rictly and scrup.ulo.usly adhere to tl"'

above

instructions

and

exerci8o

utniost

care

and

utmost

c;ution

While

approaching/negotiating the brtdgea and proceed with a sp¢ed' just sufriclent I.or {`
steering and stopping tbe vessels Within tl}eir own length, `

18. Attention is

also drawn to Circular No. C-23011/Spa/813 .dated 23,0,3,1992, l'Or

compliance,

19. Vessels will be permitted to operate West of Aguad.a Bay within Panaji'Port Limits and
are advised to exorcise due caution pS the weather is. liable to d?tool.late without warping.

Vessels loading West of Aguada Bay wur be permitted to lo.ad upto their marlL Au sbLpS

c{illing at Panaji Port are cautioned to remain anchored` firmly within the'Iinits of the
Panz`ji Port and sbould not create any sort of pollutioa.

20. It is hereby cautioned that the mininum depth over the 4gudd?`Bar is 2.7. Metros below

the chart datum on the mouth of river Mandovi at geographica! position Latitudes 15.
28' 52" N and Longitude 73°, 47' 51" E a|)proximately oil pain transit line.' '.,
Cont"..4/-
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21. Masters /Serang& of al.1.vessels exceeding draught of 2.6 Metres are hereby W^RNTH )

NOT TO cROss TmouGH TIIE AGUADA sANli BAR DURING LOw WATF,iJ`
PERIOD, and are advised to Cross through the Aguadh Sand Bar only during high wJ!`i`{c).

Period, with utinost care and caution by assessing the situation'.
22. Masters/Serangs/Owners violating the above instructions Shall be seiJere]y dei`[t `iJitli

under the Rules and Regulation ln force.
Please acknowledge receipt.

\F,B^rdard`:dto:.

Captairi of Ports

1. . COP Dept. Website.

2. All`Barge owners.
3. The God Barge Owners Association, Vasco-da-Gama.
4. The Goa Mineral Ore Fxportoin Association, Panaji.
5. The Mormugao Passengers Launch Association, Mormugao -Goa.
6. The Director`ofRiver Navigation I)epartment, Betim.
7. All owners ofmssenger8 Launches.
8. Alllndia Radio, Panajl.
9. The Director ofFlsheries, Panaji.
10. The Chairman, M.P.T., Moinugao -Harbour.
11. The Dy, Conservator, M.P.T. Mormugao -Harbour.
12. The Director of lnforrmtlon and Publicity, Panaji.
|3. The Technical Superintendent, Captain of ports Department, Panaji -Goa
14. The Hydrogrnphic Surveyor, ,Captain of Ports I)epartment, Panaji.
15. The Dy. Captain of ports, Mormugao -Harbour.
16. The Federation of all India Sailing Vessels, Mumbai.
17. The Chief Engineer (MBP), Altinho, Panaji.
18. The Chairman Mandovi Fisherman, MKrg. Co-Op-Society Ltd.„ Panfiji.
19. The Chief Engineer, Roads & Bridges, Altinho.
20. The Development Commlssloner, Secretariat, Porvorim.
21. The Chief Secretary, Secretariat, Porvorim.
22, The Secretary Ports, Secretariat, Porvorim.
23. The Secretary, RND, Secretariat, Porvorim.
24. The PI.incipal, Maritime School, Brltona.
25. The P.S. to Hon'ble Minister for I.W,T., Secretariat, Porovim.
26, The P.S. to Governor of Goa, Raj Bhavan, I)ona Panla, Goa.
27, The P.S. to Hon'ble Chief Mlnister, Secretariftt, Porvoim.
28. The Commandant, INS Mandovi, Verem.
29. The Station Director, Doordarshan, Altinho, Panaji.

§!:EE:%;I:Ci°arn€eer:e€:tst°fGpu°a]i:ebTsatnfi%,ii2ndfloor,M.p.T„o|dAdmnBldg.MRTI
32. The Superintendent, Custom and Central Excise, Panaji Minor Port.
33. M/s. Salgaocar Mining Ind. Ltd, Salgaocar Chamber, Margao.
34. M/s. Hiralal A Comapany, Swatantra Path, P.Box. No. 8, Vasco-da-Gama.
35. M/s. Sesa Goa Limited, SeBa Ghor, B.D.C. Complex, Panaji -Goa.

36. M/s. Damodhar Mangalji and Company, Damodar Niwas, Panaji -Goa.
37, M/s, M.M,T.C. P. Box. No, 37, Colaco Building, Swatantra Path, Vasco-da-Cam.
38. The Assistant Engineer, Konka'n Raitway Corporation Limited, Rawanfond -Ma rgao

39. M/s. Chowgule Brothers, Momgao -Harbours.
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